Finnair Business Services Ltd belongs to Finnair Group. We are responsible for financial, digital and customer support services to the companies and units of the Group. Our desire is to provide excellent quality in all we do, support development of our employees and through this contribute to the achievement of company goals.

To ensure continuous quality in Finnair software solutions, we are hiring a

**TEST AUTOMATION ENGINEER**

to join our Testing Center team in Tartu, Estonia

Test Automation Engineer in Finnair Business Services is responsible for designing and creating test automation scripts as well as developing the area of test automation.

Some of your daily tasks are:
- Plan, design and execute tests using automated methods and testing tools
- Analyse testing results, provide test result visibility to team and management
- Co-operation with test engineers to advise what manual test cases could be automated
- Coaching in ways of test automation
- Benchmarking and improving automated testing process

Ideal candidate has previous experiences from implementing and maintaining test automation framework, understanding of software engineering and project or process management. More than 2 years of previous work experience in test automation is considered a strong advantage.

If you have good skills and you have worked with agile teams, then challenge yourself in aviation industry and be part of the digital world of Finnair!

Position is in **Tartu, Estonia**.

Application period is open until **30th of September 2019**

Information about other career options is available on [www.finnairbusinessservices.com](http://www.finnairbusinessservices.com)

In case of questions, feel free to contact [jobs.fbstartu@finnair.com](mailto:jobs.fbstartu@finnair.com)